
TAVERN SIDES
Chips - French Fries - Sweet Potato Fries
Onion Rings - Potato Salad - Pasta Salad
Green Beans  -  Boston Baked Beans
Mac & Cheese - Fresh Fruit - Cole Slaw

TAVERN FRESH BREADS
White  -  Wheat  -  Rye  -  Croissant
Kaiser  -  Hoagie  -  Whole Grain  -  Wrap

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
*All Sandwiches served with one side item.

Boston BBQ
Slow cooked Boston Butt, in secret spices, 
so tender it is shredded with a fork. Served 
on a Kaiser Roll.                           $795

French Dip
Top Round Beef, slow roasted & shredded.
Smothered with Mozzarella cheese. Served on 
a hoagie roll and served with a side of au jus.                      

$875

Grilled Chicken
Marinated Breast of Chicken, wood grilled 
and topped with Cheddar cheese. Served on a 
kaiser bun with lettuce and tomato.      $875

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
Fried Chicken Breast, dipped in buffalo 
sauce with lettuce, tomato & bleu cheese 
crumbles. Served with  ranch.             $925

Monte Cristo
Ham, Turkey, Swiss cheese between two slices 
of french toast. Served with raspberry jam 
or maple syrup.                               $875

Club Sandwich
Turkey, Ham, Bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo. Served on white or whole 
wheat bread.                                  $895

Smoked Turkey Melt
Smoked turkey & American cheese, lettuce,
tomato & Dijon Mustard.                     $825

Reuben
Thinly sliced Corn Beef or Turkey, Swiss 
cheese, 1000 Island, & sauerkraut. Pressed 
between two slices of Rye bread.          $895

APPETIZERS
Donnie G’s Pimento Cheese
A delicious blend of sharp cheddar cheese 
and secret spices. Served with tortilla 
chips & jalapeños.          $795

Buffalo Wings
Hot, Medium, Teriyaki or BBQ wings served 
with celery and your choice of bleu cheese 
or ranch.       10 for $1195 or 20 for $2195

Mozzarella Sticks
Served with marinara sauce.    6 for $725

12 for $1325

Lobster Skins
Potato halves loaded with mozzarella, lobster 
meat and baked to order. Served with
homemade Cajun remoulade.       $1195

Quesadilla
Grilled or blackened chicken with lettuce, 
tomato, salsa, sour cream and jalapeños.
Sub shrimp for chicken for $1              $995

Southwestern Chicken Egg Rolls
Served with Sour Cream or Sweet and Sour Sauce   $850 

Chicken Tenders
Served with honey mustard, BBQ or tossed in 
buffalo sauce.              $850

Beantown Nachos
Fresh tortilla chips with chili or blackened 
Chicken. Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, jalapeños, sour cream, black olives 
and salsa.                                    $950

Queso Dip  
Creamy cheese dip served with chips. $750

Pot Stickers
Asian style dumplings, sauteed to perfection 
and served with Teriyaki sauce.       $895

Mini Corn dog Bites
Perfect for dipping.                  $995

Fried Pickles
Cajun battered pickles fried to a golden 
brown. Served with your choice of ranch or 
Cajun remoulade.                    $695

Shrimp Cocktail
Jumbo Shrimp with cocktail sauce.     $895

Potato Skins
A Tavern staple. Halved potatoes, loaded 
with cheddar cheese, bacon and served with 
a side of sour cream.             $795

Cheeseburger Sliders
Three mini cheeseburgers.           $850

Loaded Cheese Fries
Our thick and juicy steak fries piled high 
with cheddar cheese and bacon, served with 
a side of sour cream.                        $750

HOMEMADE SOUPS 
Boston Clam Chowder
Nobody does it better!    Cup $475   Bowl $650

Beantown Lobster Bisque
Homemade from an old family recipe. No skimping 
on the lobster!             Cup $650   Bowl $925

Chef’s Featured Soup of the Day
It’s up to the boys in the kitchen. Ask your server 
about today’s creation.   Cup $450   Bowl $550

French Onion
A classic! Melts in your mouth.    Crock $550

Chili
A hearty mix of ground beef, red beans & spices. 
Topped with cheddar cheese. Cup $495   Bowl $625

FRESH SALADS
*Add blackened or grilled chicken,

shrimp or salmon to any salad for $3
or add Lobster Meat for $5

House Salad
Fresh greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, red 
onions and your choice of dressing.
       $725Chef Salad
Mixed greens with smoked ham, turkey, cheddar 
and swiss cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes, red 
onion and hard boiled egg.                 $895

Spinach Salad
Baby Spinach, Mandarin Oranges, Blueberries
Strawberries, Walnuts with our very own 
Beantown Vinaigrette dressing.           $925

Cobb Salad
Fresh cut greens accompanied by cucumbers, 
tomatoes, red onions, bacon, egg and crum-
bled bleu cheese.                $895

The Vineyard Caesar
Fresh Romaine, tossed in our own creamy 
Caesar dressing, croutons & Parmesan Cheese.
 $825

Greek Salad
Iceberg lettuce, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, 
red onions pepperoncinis and feta cheese 
mixed with a zesty Greek dressing.      $850

Ahi Tuna Salad
Fresh greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, red 
onions & topped with the finest lightly seared 
Ahi Tuna. Served with your favorite dressing.

$1025

Taco Salad
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, black olives and 
shredded cheddar cheese. Topped with your 
choice of chicken, ground beef or chili.

        $925

HOMEMADE SALAD DRESSINGS
Bleu Cheese - Ranch - 1000 Island

Honey Mustard - Balsamic Vinaigrette

PIZZAS & CALZONES
*All our Homemade Specialty Pizzas are 18”
Personalize your pizza by adding extra 

toppings for only $150 per topping!

TOPPINGS
Jalapeños - Pepperoni - Mushrooms - Onions  
Sausage - Meatballs - Broccoli - Ham    
Black Olives - Ground Beef - Garlic Bacon 
Cheese - Fresh Basil - Green Peppers Chick-
en - Tomatoes Spinach - Banana Peppers  

Beantown Calzone
Stuff it your way! $1050 plus $150 per topping

Beantown Stromboli
Stuff it your way! $995 plus $150 per topping

Cheese Pizza
Mozzarella cheese & tomato sauce.   $1350

Pepperoni Pizza
Pepperoni, Mozzarella cheese & tomato sauce.
 $1575

Meat Lovers Pizza
Pepperoni, Sausage, Ground Beef & Ham.

$1925

Veggie Lovers Pizza
Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Tomatoes & Onions.

$1750

Spinach, Tomato & Garlic Pizza
Mozzarella Cheese, tomato sauce, fresh 
tomatoes and garlic.                  $1825

Buffalo Chicken Pizza
Buffalo Chicken, Mozzarella Cheese, served 
with ranch or bleu cheese.                $1795

BBQ Chicken Pizza
Chicken with BBQ sauce Red Onions and
Cheddar Cheese.                   $1795

Bacon Cheeseburger Pizza
Fresh Ground Beef, Bacon, Cheddar and 
Mozzarella Cheeses.                  $1895

White Pizza
Mozzarella and Ricotta Cheese baked to
perfection with Garlic & Oil.     $185

LITTLE BEANERS
Chicken Tenders    $395          Beanie Weenies    $395

Mac & Cheese    $395                                   Grilled Cheese    $395

Cheeseburger    $425                  Hot Dog    $395



SPECIALTY SANDWICHES CONTINUED
*All Sandwiches served with one side item.

Black Forest Ham Melt
Delicious Black Forest Ham, American 
cheese, lettuce, tomato & Dijon Mustard. 
Served hot.                                  $825

Tuna Melt
A generous portion of fresh tuna salad 
smothered in melted swiss cheese, on toast-
ed rye.             $795

Chicken or Tuna Salad
Served chilled on your favorite bread. 
Build it your way!             $750

Chicken or Tuna Salad Cold Plate
Homemade Chicken or Tuna Salad. Over a bed 
of lettuce with tomato, cucumber and red 
onion. Finished with mixed cheeses, carrots, 
pepperoncinis & a side of your favorite dressing.                       

$795

Soft Tacos
Three build your own soft tacos. Your 
choice of beef, chicken, shrimp or fish with 
lettuce, tomato, jalapeños, cheddar cheese, 
salsa & sour cream. Served with Mexican rice.           

$895

Boston Fish Sandwich
A fresh white fish filet, your choice of 
grilled, blackened or fried. Served on a 
hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato and our 
homemade Cajun Remoulade.                  $925

Crabcake Sandwich
Our famous Beantown Crab Cake. Hand made 
with jumbo lump crab meat, served on a 
kaiser with lettuce and tomato. Served with 
your choice of tartar sauce or Cajun Remoulade.           

$1350

New England Lobster Rolls 
Our very own New England Style lobster salad, 
made fresh & piled high into two hot dog buns.                         

$1350

Boston Cheese Steak
Chicken or Beef, with onions & peppers, 
smothered in Mozzarella cheese  $925

add sauteed mushrooms for just 75¢

Beantown Grilled Cheese
Grilled cheese served on Texas Toast. $725

add lettuce, tomato or crisp bacon for 75¢

Hot Dogs
Two all beef hot dogs, served with your 
choice of chili, slaw, onions & sauerkraut. $775

BEANTOWN BURGERS
*All Burgers served with one side item.

Hamburger
Hand patted 8oz. burger with lettuce, 
tomato and onion.                            $875

add bacon for 75¢

Cheeseburger
Hand patted 8oz. burger with lettuce, 
tomato, onion & your choice of cheese.    

$925
add bacon for 75¢

Beantown Burger
Hand patted 8oz. burger with chili, slaw, 
jalapeño peppers & cheese.    $925

add bacon for 75¢

BBQ Bacon Burger
Hand patted 8oz. burger with crisp bacon, BBQ 
sauce, lettuce, tomato and onion.         $950

Mushroom Swiss Burger
Hand patted 8oz. burger smothered in swiss 
cheese & sauteed mushrooms, with lettuce, 
tomato & onion.                            $925

Pizza Burger
Hand patted 8oz. burger smothered in marinara 
sauce, mozzarella cheese & fresh pepperoni.
           $925

Patty Melt
An 8oz. burger smothered in sauteed onions, 
melted swiss and finished with a touch of 
1000 Island dressing. Served on toasted rye.                    

$925
Blackbean Burger
A vegetarian treat! A delicious Blackbean 
patty smothered in mozzarella & cheddar 
cheese, served on a whole grain bun,
with lettuce, tomato & onions.             $925

PASTA DELIGHTS
*Served w/garlic bread & a fresh house salad.

Fettuccine Alfredo
Fettuccine tossed in Parmesan cream sauce. 

$1195add blackened or grilled chicken, shrimp
or salmon for $3 or Lobster Meat for $5

Blackened Chicken Penne Pasta
Seasoned Blackened Chicken on penne pasta. 
Topped off with cajun cream sauce  $1250

Fettuccine Primavera
A medley of fresh garden vegetables, 
sauteed with garlic & fresh herbs. In a pink 
vodka sauce with Parmesan cheese.      $1150

Greek Pasta
Angel Hair Pasta with Feta cheese, Kalamata 
olives, pepperoncinis, garlic and oregano, 
with your choice of blackened chicken or shrimp.
       $1450

CHICKEN TEMPTATIONS
Served with a House Salad, steamed broccoli 
and one of the following: Baked Potato, 
Mashed Potatoes or Rice Pilaf.   

Chicken Marsala
Breast of chicken, sauteed with mushrooms and 
marsalla wine.             $1450

Chicken Parmesan
Breaded & baked with marinara sauce and
Mozzarella cheese. Served with a side of pasta.                    

$1450Chicken Franchaise
Breast of chicken dipped in egg, sauteed in 
a lemon butter, white wine sauce.        $1450

Chicken Piccatta
Breast of chicken, sauteed in lemon butter & 
white wine, with capers & artichoke hearts. 

$1450Chicken Dijonaise
Breast of chicken, sauteed in a brandy cream 
sauce with Dijon mustard & Roma tomatoes.               

$1450

OFF THE DEEP END
Served with a House Salad, steamed broccoli 
and one of the following: Baked Potato, 
Mashed Potatoes or Rice Pilaf.   

Parmesan Encrusted Salmon
Baked Salmon Filet smothered in our home 
made Beantown Parmesan Cream Sauce.      $1850

Norwegian Salmon
Salmon filet grilled over hickory wood or 
blackened with Cajun seasoning.          $1750

Boston Fish Platter
A fresh white fish filet, grilled to perfection 
over hickory wood, blackened or fried with 
Cajun seasonings.                          $1750

STEAK & RIBS
Served with a House Salad, steamed broccoli 
and one of the following: Baked Potato, 
Mashed Potatoes or Rice Pilaf.   

Prime Filet Mignon
8oz. Beef Tenderloin, pan seared, then 
grilled to perfection. Simply seasoned with 
salt and pepper.                           $2499

add pimento cheese $2  Lobster or Crab $5

Donnie G’s Classic BBQ Ribs
Our mouth watering ribs are slow cooked, 
with our no tell recipe, until they fall off 
the bone.     Half Rack $1599  Full Rack $2199

DESSERTS
Brownie Sundae   $695        Boston Cream Pie   $625

Death By Chocolate $625      Vanilla Ice Cream
Cup $350 Bowl $550 13
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